
MARKET IN DULL RUT
Further Evidence That It is in

Hands of the Professionals,

SLUGGISH FLUCTUATIONS OF PRICES
No Significant Attached to the Veryj
Heavy Tone Which Prevalled-

Slump in Copper The Total Sales

and Closing Quotations.

(By Associated Press)
MOW YORK. April 13..The stoel;

market today gave further evidence
of Its restriction within professional
limits and felt Into a dull rut In which
little significance is attached to ths
sluggish fluctuations In prices. Thc|
tone was heavy as Is almost Inevita¬
bly the case In a profoundly dull mar
hot. An unofficial announcement wasl
made In New York that the selling|
agency of the principal copper pro¬
ducers had marked down the sellingI
price or copper, thus conforming to
last week's* successive reductions In
lite London market and at the New
York Metal Exchange. For thlsj
reason Amalgamated copper was a
leader in the early downward move¬
ment of prices. Railroad traffic of¬
ficials roporled that .there was no

change in conditions and there was 'i

disposition to postpone the date of
the! expected revival. The same
was true of advices on the commercial
situation, and complaints were hoard
from some centers of a relapse Into
somewhat critical centers In trnde.
The approach of the ICaster holi¬

days was a repressive factor in till]
speculative markets. Crop pros¬
pects began to loom up as a more
effective influence on the market.
Bonds were steady. Total sales,

par value. $3.872,000. U. S. bonds]
were unchanged on call. Total sales
todav 354,000 shares, Including: Cop-1
per 30.700; Sugar 700; C. & O. C00:
N. & W. 100; Bending 73,700; U. P.
40,600.

Closnlg bid.]
Adms Express . 160
Amalgamated Copper . V
do pfd .i.... 32Vi

American Car & Founrdy. 32",.
do pfd . 89-4

American Cotton Oil . 26
dc pfd . 82

American Kxprcss . 180
American Hide. & Leather pfd 17
American Ice. 24Vi
American Linseed OH . 7*54

<<o pfd . 10'
American Locomotive . 10
American Locomotive. MVt,

do pfd . 91:
American Smelting & Refining 69th

do K>U\ . 95 Vi
American Sugar Refining. 120v
Auuirican Tobacco pfd . 88
Anaconda Mining . 'Mr;'*
Atchison . 76'A
do pfd. 86% I

Atlantic Coast Line . 73',b
Baltimore & Ohio. 84
do pfd . 82

Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 46%
Canadian Pacific . 103%
Central of New Jersey. 172
Chesapeake &. Ohio . 31%
Chicago Great Western. f
Chicago &. Northwestern. 14694
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 117'^
Chicago Terminal & Transit ... 21,'.
do pfd.:.1«

Cleveland, C. C. & St. Louis ... f>3
Colorado Kuel & Iron . 23
Colorado & Southern . 28 VA
4o 1st pfd . 65 Vb
do 2d pfd. 45

Consolidated Gas . 118%
Corn Products . 11
do pfd .i. 66

Delaware & Hudson . 152%
Delaware, Lackawanna & West 17r>
Denver &. nio Grande. 19%
do |>fd. 54

Distillers' Securities . 31
Eric. 17'A
do 1st pfd . 33%
do 2d pfd. 23

(Jcnoral Electric . 131
Mlinols Central . 124
intcrnatoinnl Paper . 8

.to pfd . 63
International Pump . 28%
do prd .i- 70%

Iowa Contral. 12Vi
do pfd .i. 32

Kansas City Southern . 23
do pfd . 02%

Louisville & Nashvlllo. 99
Mexican Central . 16%
Minneapolis & St. Louis. 23%
Minn., St. Paul & Bault Sie M. 111%
do prd . 125

Missouri Pacific . 43%
Missouri, Kansas & Texus - 24%
do pfd . 58

National Lead .¦.. äj'/i
National Railroad of Mexico pfd -inVi
New Ycrk Central . 97%
New oYrk, Ontario & Western 32%

V Norfolk & Western . 63%
ft do pfd . 72
fc\ North American . 62%
K! Pacific Mail. 2-*>%
A Pennsylvania ..,. J17'/j

People's Gas . 89%
OPltte'uurg, C. C. & St. LouU ... 65
If Ii(pressed Steel Car . 23%
Vi'! 'to PW . 78

» *'i!lman Palace Car. K.3
h.tdlng.104%

HAMPTC
do 2d iitil . 79%

Republic Stool . 18%
do pfd . 67

Hock Island . 14 Mi
do pfd .".. 28

St. Louis & Sau RTOU. 2d pfd. 26,%
St. Louis Southwestern. 13%
do pfd . MM

Soul horn Pacific . 73%
Pfd .112%

Southern Hallway. I30i
do pfd . 3i»V«

Texas &. raeillc . 17
Toledo. SL Loluls & Western .. 17
do pfd . 41

Vnlon Pacific. 127'-j
do pfd . 7914,

United States Express . 78
United States Realty . 30
United States Rubber . 20
do pfd . 82%

United States Steel . 33%
do pfd . 9S%

Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 19
t*o pfd . 90Vj

Wabash . 10
do pfd ... 17

Wells Fargo Express. 250
Westlnghouso Hlcctric . r> t vi
Western Union . 52Vi
Wheeling & ljike Brio . r>vl
Wisconsin Central . 14
do pfd. 3G',i

N'orlhern Pacific . 125%
Central Leather . 21?«
do pfd . 86?«

Sloss Shcftleld . 14
Croat Northern pfd . 124%
Interborough Metropolitan .... 10%
do pfd .1. 28%

Utah Copper . 29 tfc

Money Market.
(Hy Associated Press)

NEW YORK, April 13.Money on
call easy iV»@l%i ruling «nti l Vi,
closing bid l'/4'i offered nt J%. TVuo
loans tpilet and llrnier, 60 d-iy- 2"->j to

2% per ccnL, !iu days 3 per ec:i».. s'x
luonts 3% to 4. Close: Prim- in'i-
eantlle paper 41« lo 5 per cel.'.. Sta¬
ling exchange firm, with actual busi¬
ness In bankers bills nt läfi.Sü'fMKC. j',
for demand, and nt 4S l.45.;i 48 i.50 for
00 day bills. Commercial b'.ls 484Vi.
Uar silver 54%. Mexican Jjlldrt «7.

Baltimore Markets
(Uy Associated Press)

BALTIMORE, Auril 13 Flour --

Dull, unchanged.
Wheat.Dull; spot contract M'/l''

91%; Southern on grade 91jf-01 Vi-
Com.Dull; spot mixed ««i«4«j>69«,i:

No. 2 white 69%©70, SouM.ern while
70.
Oats.Steady; No. 2 mixed ßrit&G.öG.
Hutter Firm, unchanti:d: fancy

imitation 25tfi2C; do creamer; 21(5^2;
do ladle 23cp24; store packed IGip1'?.
Cheese Quiet, unohanvcr:; lar-je

14%; flats 14%; small 15.
Eggs.Stcai'ty. unchanged, l"«/j.
Sugar.Unchanged; coarse g.nnul.i-

tcd 560; fine 560.

TO SPEAK IN FRANKLIN.

Rev. E. Pendleton Jones to Make Ad
dress Before Graduating Class,

Rev. E. Pendleton Jones, D. D., pas¬
tor of the Hampton Baptist church,
has been invited to deliver the com¬
mencement address to the students
of tho Franklin Female Scieulury a'
the closing exercises in May. Dr.
Jones has accepted the invitation.

Dr. Jones is a speaker of :»r* elo¬

quence nnd his acceptance of the In¬
vitation to speak In Frankr.n ivi'l be
good news to the members of the
«cmjnary'ö graduating class.

Left for Hot Springs.
Messrs. W. Elmer Copeland and

Charles Copeland left yesterday fo
Hot Springs. Ark., where tb*y will
take treatment for rheumatism during
tho noxt three months.

TO SPEND SUMMER IN EUROPE.

Jolly Hampton Party Will Leave Here
Wednesday, April 22.

A party of young people will leave
hero on Wednesday, April 22, on a

visit of three or four months lo Eu¬
rope. Tho trip will be made from
Norfolk to lloslon by steamer, and in
Boston the party will board the steam
ship Romanic for Liverpool. Three
months will be spent. In seeing the
sights of Europe. In the party will
he Mrs. Ix>uls Phillips, of Newport
News, Mrs. M. L. Newsom, Misses
Ruth Schmelz! Birdie Peck, Elsie
Schmelz and Hilda Schmolz.

Name on Easter Eggs.
Make the llttl« ones happy Easter

Sunday by giving them candy initial
eggs. Wo put all letters on them
P. K. Nleolopoolcs. 'Phone 192. Place
your order Today. 4.8-10-12-14-..

To keep healthy, drink Holly Springs
Llthla water. Johnson Pharmacy sole
«genta. 3-26-lm.

Preferred R. R. Stocks
Are nettuig from 4 to 6V6 per cent.

Preferred Industrials
Are netting from G to 10 per cent.
Selected lists ombraclng Interesting

statistics furnished on application.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY for appre¬

ciation In principal Invested at this
time.
LARGE or SMALL Investments

Outlined.
SCHMIDT & GALLATIN
Members of New York Slock Ex-

chunge.
111 Broadway, New York.

Anecdotes A
The Widow.

"Kudyard Kipling, when ho dine i
with me," sold a Ittorary Cutcagoau,
"told tue about Simla.

"It seems that .Simla la up In the
mountain ..the hllle, aa they aay in
India.and the ladlea go there In the
tiot weather to escape the heat of tto-
low country.

"W'di. Kipling said thai one lovely,
cool morning at Simla, ho was pre¬
sented to a .grass-widow," 'i tiey call
those ladlea 'grasswldows' whose
husbands arc detained by work in
the hot cities of the plains.
'She was awfully pretty and charm¬

ing, and as they talked together m
the pleasant and coolness Kipling
said:

""1 suppose you can't help think¬
ing of your poor husband, grilling
down below.'
"The lady gave him a strange looa.

and he learnt afterwards ttint she
was a real widow.'

A Fine Distinction.
"Don't confuse," said John Kins,

the well-known aposlllo or the unem¬
ployed, the. other day in Wnsluug-
ton. 'don't contuse the hobo, the
tramp and tho bum, for these men
are very different one from another.
"Tho hobo," Mr. Kills went on.

"wprks and wandicrs. The tramp
dreams and wanders. The hum
drinks and wanders.
"This man, for Instance, would not

be a hobo.
"He rang the bell or a suburuan

house, and when the master appear¬
ed ho said, earnestly:
"'Could you, air, lor the love Oi

heaven, give a; hardworking but un¬
fortunate muu some employment.
"Tho bousehohVer laid his hamt

(tordlnlly on tho other's ragged
shoulder.
"'Here's work for you right on tho

spot," he said. 'I've got out In my
back yard a great pile of wood that

" 'Thank you, sir,' aald the man,
as he shook the hand trom tno
shoulder gently, 'I'll lot my trienu
know at once. It's not for myself
I'm hunting a Job, but for a friend
a little -way up the road.'"

Nothing to Get.
Gelctt Durgess wns talking at. a

theatrical supper In New York about
tho Yurk, his delightful little patter
that railed.
"Nearly all good papers fall," said

he. "I have an aged friend who runs
a splendid paper in u small western
village. The last copy my iriena
sent mo had this etlltorlnl paragrapu
marked in blue pencil:

" 'Burglars entered our house la"t
night. To the everlosting shame f
the community, for whose wcita.ie
wo have labored thiity-elgbl year.-t,
bo It said, they got nothing.' "

The Nasty Gourmand.
George W. Hector, at the laicullus

Club's aiiperb S20-a-plato dinner in
New York, said (firing the terrapin
course:
"Tho gourmet Is a connoisseur ot

foods and wines. The gourmand Is a
low glutton.

"It was. for Instance, a gourmand.
never a gourmet.who rencned ins
home at :; o'clock ono morning to flna
himself locked out.
"He rang and rang, and at last hie

wife protruded her head from an up¬
stairs window.
"'You can Just go away,' sho said.

'I'm tired' of this. You shant get In
tonight.'

" "But, my dear," hiccoughed tue
husband. '1 have brought home a
broiled lobster and two bottles or
chanipntgiie.'

"'Oh,' said the lady. In a mollified
tone. And she came down and open¬
ed the door.

" 'I'll make a light, dear," she sairt,
leading tho way 'through the darn
hall toward the dining room.
"And then she turned on the elec

trie current aud, looking at hor hus¬
band, frowned.

" 'Bu\t wlsen,' sho cxclainiodi, '13
the lobster and champalgnev

"'Mere,' sold the man, with a
coarse laugh, striking hlmscir on Hie
atomach."

To Temper the Wind.
A mot of Dr. Weir Mitchell, the fa¬

mous poet and novelist, is going the
rounds or tho Franklin Inn, a literary
club of Philadelphia.
On a particularly blustery March

morning, tho ¦story goes. Dr. Mitchell
walked round CJty Hall Square with
a young editor.
As the two men held on their hata

and leaned against the blast. Dr.
Mitchell said:

"X think' a shorn lamb should be
kept tethered hero, don't you? Provt-
dence then, might Iks induced to tem¬
per tho wind."

The Two Versions.
"Frederic Courtland Pentleld, who

has Just married Mrs. Anne Welgm-
man Walker, 1«, perhaps, the lending
authority on modern Kgypt,' said an
Egyptologist of New York.
"Mr. Pentleld) Is also a superb

raconteur. At tho Manhattan l;iuo,
ono night ho contradicted, in m
hearing, aorac story of other about
modern Egypt, saying that the Btory

reminded lilm 111 ttu lalsily of an
occurrence in tue Alna.
"Ho was tourlug the ttciiuse Uher-

land. At tho Hear Hotel, In Orinclo-
land, a mountatneor Bai In tlio linn,
a glnsn of beer before htm, nnd hl»
foct. In tliclr hobnailed mountnin
boots, extended toward Ibe tire, ine
mountaineer lind Just made an ascent
of the Hlger, and he talked> like tins
about II:

".Weil, well, well, a climb, Indeed)
Four hours of Incessant stop-cut tun;
with I bo axe ond nn leo-.tiopp us
smooth us glass and as stoep as a
well, book at this hunch ot edel¬
weiss, l'-spled It on tho edge ol a
dreadful prfctplce. My guide retimed
to let me pluck It; suhl It wns mnd-
nens; tor Ills part, he would not list
his lire so foolishly. Hut nt laut,
what with eloquence and an oiler of
üuo francs, t pirsua<ied him to come
along. The ndvnnro was awlill; one
misstep meant dentil; but 1 secured
the flower, when suddenly tne guide's
foot sllpiier, he tell, nnd begun to
roll toward tho edge. Hut 1 thru it
my axe llrmly into the Ice and, brae
tug myself, sieged the rope that bound
uo together, nnd.the iiinn wns saved.
"And at the same time, In the ho¬

tel kitchen, the guide was giving nu-
other version of. the accident, In
words like these :

" 'Well, well, what a customer! An¬
other like that chap und I give uptho business. From the start he wnu
faint, and dizzy; In fact, whenever
nny real climbing began We had to
carry him like a sack or meal. And
mean I Refused iih n single penny ex¬
tra for all our extra trouble. l,nKl of
nil. he hcKced for (he spring of edel¬
weiss I wore In my hut. and I was fool
onoupgh to let him have It.'"

FOUR HUNDRED MONKEYS
TRY PIRACY AT SEA

Released, They Overrun Ricging for
Two Days, Hurling Belaying

Pins at the Crew.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.. April 13..An
exciting adventure with monkeys who
to tho number ot four hundred, rang¬
ed over tho Bhip, hurling belaying
pins nnd other missels at the men Is
the story brought In by tho crew ofthe British steamer Braunbelu, which
has arrived from Calcutta.
The ship carried a cargo of assorted

Junkie folk, and the escape of the
monkeys wns brought about by Liz¬
zie, n mascot baboon of tho BrauufolH.
Lizzie, who had the freedom of the
vessel, on March 11 made her way be¬
tween docks-, whore the monkeys were
confined, and liberated four hundred
of tho six hundred, which wero In n
large cage. The monkcyn took to
tho rigging nnd for two days there
was no rest among tho ofHcors or
crew.

According to the men tho monkovs,
led by a wiry tailed specimen, fre¬
quently rushed down on the decks,
picked up a belaying pin or other
handy objects, which they wonhl lei
fly whenever an officer or sailor walk¬
ed ncros«? the deck.
Finally Captain Weitman obtained a

large quantity of molnssos, mixed with.
It three quarts of strong brandy nnd
putting It In pans, placed It about the
docks under the ringing, wliero the
monkeys hnd congregated. Attracted
by the sweet odor from tho pans, the
monkeys lost no time in making for
the pnn» nnd stalled to devour the
contents.
Soon there were four hundred

monkeys stnggerlng around the decks.
This ended the trouble, for as soon
as nny showed signs vof stupo-- th"
animals wore picked up\ two o>- thre¬
at a time, nnd placed back In tho
cages', where they sobered up In n
day.
A tiger and a leopard also got out

whllo attendants wore cleaning their
cnges. Henry Kinmorniann. their
clawed on the left side by the llgoi'
bitten through the right hand an.l
clawed on tho loft side By the lger
before it was driven Into the cage.

Johnson in Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, K.Y.. April 13.Gov¬

ernor John A. Johnson, of Minnesota;
tonight, wns formally introduced to
the Democrats of Kentucky at tho
banquet of tho J fforson Club, wJtero
ho delivered the principal nddrefcs,
following his arrival to-toy from Sbi-
loh battlefield. The welcome nccord-
<d him was enthusiastic.

Recount Ballots in New York Election
NEW YORK. April 13.Selection ol

a Jury wan begun today before Justice
l^ambcrt in the Supremo Court in the
roccnt procoot'/ngs brought by Attor¬
ney General Jackson against Mayo:
Georgo MtcClollan after all legal quib¬
bles and technicalities Interposed by
tho mayor since 1005 had at last been
swept nway. The suit will determine
finally by the opening of tho ballot
boxes of the election of 1905, whether
or not the mayor was fraudulently
elected.

He Got What He Needed.
"Nine years ago It looked as if my

time had come." says Mr. C. Farthing,
of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter. "I wns so
run down that lifo hung on a very
slender thread. It was thon my drug¬
gist recommended TSIoctrlc Bitters. I
bought a bottle and I got what I nood-
cd.strength. I had one foot In tho
grave, but Klcctrlc Blttera put It back
on tho turf again, and 1'vo been well
over Blnce.'' Sold under guaranloo at
All Druggists. 60c

Democratic Club Banquet.
(By Associated Bloss)

MOW YORK, April 13.Democrats
prominent in the state and nation to
tho number of 400 gathered tonight
at the Hotel Knickerbocker, whole
the IGMIi anniversary ot the birth of
'IVhomna Jefferson was celebrated HI
((inner by the National Democratic
Club. The principal speakers were
United States Senator Owen, of Okla¬
homa, United States Senator Sim¬
mons, ot North Carolina, and Ptosi-
dont Woodrow Wilson, of Princeton
University.

Baseball Qames.
(By Associated Press)

At Raleigh'.Davidson 1. A. H M. ¦'.

At Knoxvllle.University of Michi¬
gan 10, Unlvorsity Ol Tennessee I.

At .Maren, (In.Trinity G, Merce; l't-.

At Wnshhigton . llolv Cross
Qcorgctown 2.

At fJhsrloUosvlllo University t>f
Virginia 10, Darlinoutli 0.

All Quiet Now At Pensacola. 1
PEN8ACOLA» 1*1,A.. April 13 --1The city today Is quiet, thero being no

nut bri nk of any sort in connection
with tho strike against the Ponsacu*
la Electric; Company. The governor
has ordered additional troops to pro¬
ceed at once to this city. Tho mil¬
itia already hero are patrolling the
atreetB and will permit no disonloi.

Plenty of Trouble
Is caused by trlngnatlon of the liver
mid bowels. To got rid of It and
headache and llllOUSnOSS nun inn poi¬
son that brings Jaundice, take Dr.
King's New Life Pllla. the reliable
purifiers that do the' work without
grinding or griping. 'Jfic at All Drug¬
gists.

'rako your prescription to null's
Ctu Rato Drug Store. 12-29-tf

Two registered pharmnclatn at
Hull's Cut Unto Drug Store. 'Phoni

288. 3-29-tf.

EASTER MOVES YOU
to new clothing, new bounota, new
furniture Why not ulso to a now
house. Ono that you can call your
own. We can sell you ono oVOn If
you have but n mall portion of the
purchase price in cash. The ront
you save will go far towards paying
the rest. Stop In nnd talk it over.
I have a tine list of nice houses In
every part ot the city.

£
Bank of Hampton Bldg.

Wines and Liquors
I belong to the lost tribe that

etrayed away from Dublin before
Moses sailed on tho Red Bea. I'm
a price cutter. I'm a money-maker:
I'm tho one that Bella all straight
Whiskies retail at wholesalo prices.
Tr following high grade 10c "Whls
klcs I sell for 5o a drink; Paul Jones
Pure Ryo, Sherwood Ryo Whiskey,
Carroll Springs, pure Maryland Rye
Whl9key, Parkwood Ryo Whiskey.
All if tho abovo named Whiskies ar»
strictly high grado; watch my prices
If you dare, heat mo If you can
Whiskey In bulk at following prises:
Old Nick Pure Rye, % pt., 25c;

gallon .14.08
Leonard's Favorlto, % pt., 30c;

gallon .$»..»
Hunter's Baltimore Rye, % pt,

25c; gallon .V4.es
Maryland Club. % Pt., 2Gc; gal-

loa . .*<..»
Paul Jonftj Puro Ry*, % pt,%20c;gallon .12.75
Star A, Rye, gallon .$2.00
Mobs Rose, gallon .$2.00
Lar.Vwood Pure Rye, gallon .$2.01
Jefferson Puro Rye, gallon .$1.74
Kentucky Bourbon, gallon .$1.40
Doulilo Stamp din, gallon .$2.00
The following brands ot Callfornlt

Wines, Port, Sherry, Catawba, Cla-
irot, Blackborry. at 26o per Qt.; per
gallon. 7Cc.
Pride of North Carolina, 4 years

old, gallon.$2.0«
iKummcIll, per gallon .$2.0»
Carroll Springs, gallon ....$2.ot
|XXXX Baker Ryo, gallon .$2.58

N. LEONARD'S
Barrel And Bottle House

16 AND 18 MELLEN ST.,
Phoebus. Va. 'Phon* M3

I hnvo roved over mountains, 1 have
crossed over floods. I have travelled
tho wavo rolling sands and at last I
have landed In Old Virginia to savo
your Solo, fix your Furniture file your
saws', sharpen your scissors and
knives, In fact to do anything fa
please' my patrons and all for cash,
but I will not "FreL"

No. 8 Court St., Hampton, Va.

ff. MORGAN & CO
9-11 North King St., Hampton, Va.

För Säte !
A truck fnrm of flfty-lhroo ncroa, five room hottso nnd out

buildings, flno state of cultlviillou. three und hrtlf nilloa from clly.
A bargain i\t $2,000.00. Toriha to suit.

Ftvo room house and throe lota on Erwin Stroot, n good homo
for $1,S<)0.00. $100.00 cash nnd $t0.0u per month.

A bargain In West Queen street property nt $1,87G.00. paying 12
per cent.

Klundyke Avenue home, largo grounds, for $1,875.00. TorniB to

You will find in our list all of the dcslrablo houses for rent.
Money to loan on Improved property at six per cent.

Wc Arc Ready
FOR YOUR OIIDER FOR A

Spring Hat or Bonnet
Our successful opening Is u source of plousuro to ua and wo bo-llove It demonntrnted our claims for hlgh-clnsa Millinery at tho

¦mallost coat.

Mrs. I. M. Stacey
Collier Building, East Queen Street.

HENRY L. SCHMELZ,
Prssldsnt.

FHANK W. DARLING,
Vice-President

The Bank of Hampton
Hampton, Virginia.

If THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER HAMPTON
NEWPORT NEWS.

OR

Capital,
Surplus and Profits,

$100,000.00
125,000.00

DEPOSITS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
The only designated depositary In the State of Virginia to

Eastern Virginia. Wo mako loans on Heal Estates.NOT PROHIBITED
.ho are tho National Banks.
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

Nelson S. Groome, - Cashier

PHOEBUS
WINE&UQUOR CO.

We Boll all kinds of Im
ported and Domostlo Wines
and Liquors retail, at whole¬
sale prices.

Whiskey by the Gallon
$1.60, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and

$4.00 per gallon, put up In
stone Jugs and packed In
plain cases. Wo represent
ono of tho largest dUtlllorles
in operation, and give our
customers tho best goods pos¬
sible for thn money. Wo
can ship goods to your near-
ost oxprcBa or freight office,
us you may deslro. Special
attention paid to Family
trade. All export Beers und
Family Porters, 75c per rlos.,
delivered at your door. Send
for Mir Cut. Ruto Price List.
Ilon.onibor tho address, that

PHOEBUS
WINE&UQUOR CO.
Phoebus, Va. P. A. FULLER & SON.

Send in
Your Otder
for Good
Friday

Hot

[Phone 17-L

jfor
Prompt
Delivery

C73

Nice Line
Fancy
Cakes
for Easter

A/ Cross

Candy and
Cakes, Hot
and Cold
Drinks
Served

Spring Styles;!
The Protllest Yet

Can now be seen at

WIarback's
Tho Tailor and Clothier.

Suits made here have
the right ap¬
pearance.

sssssssasasp;

Fresh Every Day.
Families will find thorn a de¬

lightful, delicious delicacy and a
decided change In menu.

TRY ITI
'Phone 185.

The Hampton
Sea Food Co.

Near Hampton Wharf.

Z*53H53EB3

The Hampton Bakery
Corner Hope and Queen Streets

MRS. 8. B. FIELDS
Halr-dresaing, Marcel Wave, Sham¬

pooing, Manicuring, Maosaglng,
Chiropodist

Vacl»]. and Scalp Treatment *.
Specialty,

124 Wine 8treet, Hampton, Va.
Phono 502.

Rain Water Used.
Formerly of N. Y. City.


